DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL STUDIES
ADULT LEARNING AND EDUCATION (ALE) MEd.
Program Worksheet for Students Starting their MEd ALE Program on or after September 2012

Student Name: ____________________________ Student Number: ____________________________
Address: ___________________________________ Postal Code: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________ (H) ____________________________ (W)

Full Time □ Part time □ Program Start Date: _____________ (Y/M/D) End date: _____________ (Y/M/D)
Advisor: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Program Requirements:

Required Adult Education Courses: (9 credits)

EDST 503 – Foundations of Adult Education (3)
EDST 514 - Adult Education Program Planning Theory (3)
EDST 518 - Theory & Research on Adult Learning (3)

Research Methods (3 credits): MEd students can take either EDUC 500 or EDST 571. With regard to EDST 571, please note that this is an MA course: ALE MEd students can register to this course subject to space availability because MA students have priority. Students can also choose to take a research method course or more from the list hereby linked.

Electives: (15 - 18 credits, of which no more than 6 credits can be in EDST 565 courses)

Electives can include: other ALE courses and courses from other EDST programs as well as from other department in the Faculty or the university. Electives must be approved in advance by your program advisor. See the ALE webpage for more details.

After completing required courses and electives, students have 2 options to complete their program:

a) One more 3 credit course (3)

OR

b) Graduating Paper (3)

☐

Total Credits 30

(Minimum of 30 credits with 24 credits @ 500-level)

Signature of Advisor: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
Planning Worksheet

Name of Student: ____________________________________________________________

Start Date: ___________________________ End Date: ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Winter Term I: (Sept-Dec)</th>
<th>Winter Term II: (Jan-April)</th>
<th>Summer I: (May-June)</th>
<th>Summer IIa: (first 3 weeks of July)</th>
<th>Summer IIb: (last week of July + first 2 weeks Aug)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
LIST OF ALTERNATIVE OR ADDITIONAL RESEARCH METHOD COURSES

May 12, 2020

MED ALE students are required to take at least one research method course. In addition to EDUC 500 or EDST 571, students can also choose to take one or more method courses from the list below.

(a) Participatory & community-based research methods:
   EDST 525: Program evaluation in adult & community education, online
   version; SOCI 495F: Community based participatory methods;
   ASTU 401: Wicked problems in Community development;
   Other courses with consultation with the advisor.

(b) Arts-based and visual research methods:
   EDCP 514: Arts based;
   EDCP 510: Visual ethnography; Other courses with consultation with the advisor.

(c) Indigenous research methods:
   FNIS 320: Critical Indigenous Methodologies and
   Other courses with consultation with the advisor.

(d) Social science research methods:
   SOCI 502: Quantitative research design & techniques;
   SOCI 503: Qualitative research design & techniques;
   SOCI 514: Analyzing quantitative data;
   EDCP 513 Case study research & cross-case analysis); Other courses with consultation with the advisor.

(e) Other research method courses in Education such as

   ECP 595: Qualitative Research Method